
Ice, designed by Kasper Salto, incorporates the virtues of classic chairs of 
the past using the materials of today and is suitable for both indoor and 
outdoor use. The result is a lightweight, highly comfortable and sturdy chair. 
 
Design: Kasper Salto
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DESIGN
Kasper Salto, 2002/2005

DESCRIPTION 
Chairs and armchairs for conference, seminar, dining and the private 
home, indoors or out. Designed by Kasper Salto, manufactured by Fritz 
Hansen.

FINISH 
Backrest and seat are in weather resistant plastic material. The 
aluminium base is available in 2 finishes: Satin matt for both indoor and 
outdoor use since the legs and the back bracket are polished chemically 
and natural anodized – and the seat frame and armrests are chromated, 
powdercoated silver-grey or black-grey (only Volcano) and varnished. 
The screws are coated for optimum weather resistance. The foot ring of 
the counter stool and the bar stool is in stainless steel and with distance 
pieces in the same material as seat and back. Seat and back are 
available in 9 colours: Flint, Chocolate, Mud, Arctic, Lavender, Mustard, 
Deep Red, Snow and Volcano (also available with black-grey base).

VARIETIES
Model KS 200: Stackable chair. 
Model KS 210: Stackable armchair.
Model KS 202: Stackable chair with upholstered seat.
Model KS 212: Stackable armchair with upholstered seat.
Model KS 800: Counter stool.
Model KS 810: Counter stool with arms.
Model KS 802: Counter stool with upholstered seat.
Model KS 812: Counter stool with arms and upholstered seat.
Model KS 900: Bar stool. 
Model KS 910: Bar stool with arms.
Model KS 902: Bar stool with upholstered seat.
Model KS 912: Bar stool with arms and upholstered seat.   

UPHOLSTERY
The seat is available with upholstery in the Kvadrat fabrics Blitz, Tonus, 
Topas, Divina, Bass and in Comfort or Soft leather. Blitz is 100% Trevira; 
Tonus 90% pure wool and 10% nylon; Topas 100% pure worsted wool; 
Divina 100% pure wool; Bass 92% pure wor-sted wool and 8% nylon 
and Comfort 88% polyester and 12% polyurethane. Soft leather is about 
1.0-1.2 mm thick (5 colours).

DIMENSIONS
Sitting height, stackable chair: 45/46 cm with upholst. seat
Sitting height, counter stool:  64/65 cm with upholst. seat
Sitting height, bar stool: 76/77 cm with upholst. seat
Total height, stackable chair: 79 cm
Total height, counter stool: 97 cm
Total height, bar stool: 109 cm
Height floor-arm, stack. armchair: 66 cm
Height floor-arm, counter stool: 85 cm
Height floor-arm, bar stool: 97 cm 
Width, stackable chair:  50 cm
Width, stackable armchair and 
counter and bar stools with arms: 56 cm
Width, counter and bar stools: 53 cm
Depth stackable chair: 48 cm
Depth, counter and bar stools: 53 cm
Seat depth: 41 cm
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ACCESSORIES
Replacement seat with or without cover 
Linking device for stackable chairs (without arms) 
Seat number sheets
Dolly for 8 chairs/8 armchairs
Dolly for 12 chairs/12 armchairs
Felt glides.

MAINTENANCE, ENVIRONMENT AND TESTS
For environmental reasons all parts on the Ice chair can be 
dismantled. The plastic material can be granulated and 
recycled and the aluminium can be remelted and recycled. 
The Ice stacking chair has been tested by Danish Technologi-
cal Institute and meets EN 1728 for strength and durability, 
level 4 (out of 5 possible), i.e. normal use in public environ-
ments, e.g. offices, according to DS/INF 130, and EN 1022 
for stability.

GUARANTEE
A five-year guarantee against manufacturing defects in 
standard products (materials and workmanship). Wear, tear 
and damage to the product is not covered under this 
warranty. Claims from end users under the guarantee must be 
submitted to the vendor from whom the product was 
purchased. All measurements are indicative.
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Fritz Hansen A/S ® - This documentation and the products and designations shown therein are protected by statute, including the 
Danish Copyright Act, Trade Mark Act and Marketing Practices Act, and may not be used with prior written authority from Fritz 
Hansen A/S. Parties in breach of the rights of Fritz Hansen A/S may become liable for damages, or a fine or imprisonment may 
be imposed as a consequence thereof.

HEADQUARTER: DENMARK - Allerød
 

SHOWROOMS:
DENMARK - Allerød | GERMANY - Düsseldorf | HOLLAND - Amsterdam | ITALY - Milano | JAPAN - Tokyo | NORWAY - Oslo | 
SWEDEN - Stockholm | SWITZERLAND - Baar | UNITED KINGDOM - London | U.S.A. - New York

Contact and further information at www.fritzhansen.com 




